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Twei1ty c.dd.tes· r~ ...--
. FOr Miss SOuthern rale -
Sorne indtpmdrcnl ~ hn-
ing nominc:cs Irt: The Ha\'eO and 
~bry' Marpm Manor. Phynis 
In University Pool 
000 TM 1_ 
-......... ' .. 
... ~f4· 
.".......,..-4 -
A ~ eloquent pIa was 
De\'ef spoken t!w. the .Ixn.'t pic-
IW<. _ 
The iittlc up '",i lb its 
stni2htto tbe heartmt:SSlgeisl~ 
c:attJ behind the President's Of· 
fia:. Ir ttaUy pfO\'CS the old 
adagf:that'lJlepiecute is worth 
a thousand words. 
Southern is fast btcoming Ont 
• or the most beautiful colltgr:s 
:C;;::. \~~d ~ a:rp~ ~;; 
lreaU[\'. 
MUch hard wor),; has gont in-
to tN'OmptlS lawn. The results· 
are in full evidence this spring. 
. nal:. Tbe craIy way to do,this 
:is 10 cut aaua the lawn. And 
this is just "ill, many SUJdenu 
do cvery d.y. 
lr: is much euier to tab: 
short W l y-aa05S the awn. "The 
tempwion js almost too much 
to resist. especially if OM U late 
for class. 
It is much In.rda to take the 
long W'ly--to 6Ft the taffic: on 
the sidewalk. Some of die s.ide-
~~:!tksb~~gtb?~ ~i:~ 
But this is wJut f5tuden1s mlbt 
do if SIU is to 'bl\'c a truly 
beautiful campUs,. . 
The campus police ha\ 'C been 
Only one thIng mars c he 
beauty of the ampus-the wdl· 
irodden din paths cutting 
throughthe~g~. 
doing I litrlt 5CO!:1 when Hoot Ih<amp~poli,~ "",," p" ' ; n.I¥U? ;:'n,~ ~sbouldn',~g t Dirt piths are all right in 
their place but the campus green 
is nOl thcpl ilCr;. 
• The campus was 
w ith a view . 
line: from 
m~is in 
C\'cn jf I did " 
5e'\ICU.I 'hours night 
O\'eC the campus fOT m)' 
and I lri~ 10 s~lnpiil hilC 
pason wOo ntt'dl.'d:l i 
urgerlll}'. No doubt ht \\~! 
~umin~ from the d. ntt at 
thonv 1 .. h ll with a dale who 
100 proud to be csconcd on loot. 
NC\·cnhcless. J am trying 
economize in c\'c:ry po!oSiblc 
n~. \ 
In the: long run it is up to 
1M dccidcifthcam-
:md ha"c bern doing my 
cool:.in~ al my room on S. 
bod. But as long u 1 am ";<lo,"'I,",,l,," 
m,' bike I a nnat return 
l u~ch or supper rime and 
C1 buv these meals or 
packed lunch. 1'he 
,boo< $1()'S15 ~..;;::;;~:; r~ •. :;;~;:;r;;:; <;:,:: 
.. In. 
HOMI MIDI DOIUTS , 
IIOSTOP 
01'£.1. 
_ 'HIID IHlnob Ann .. 
0,..11 ••. • . 101". , .•. 
Nn Fa.intj TcU?e. 
THIS DISH! . 
. CMer.n. .... Nr I • .., 
"ich: .1 ... c.Jw Mf pr1!"icie. 
, 
" 
5DD 50Il10 illinois 
pr.p~ ... a ....... 
..... 1._""",..-,_ 
fM>41':"-',...- ....... ... 
_,-.., FWU,. ... ..u._' 
PUTE LU · ClEf lilLY SSe .. 
0,," fl.·i. • . D~IJ 
"THERE'S SHEEI DEUDHT IN EVElY liTE" 
Pizzo b O. DoIIPI" 
STAITS 
. TIIURSDAY· 
ATTEND THE KICKOFF 
ASSEMBLY 
II . 
. Watch for SpecialEgyptia~ 
Festival·£4ition 
"A .udent should c:cme 
~ ='r;':r Hlw.,;o"."I __ 
Wry R",,'lbomu. 
Wry u ; .apI>om<n ",th,..Io"""I=·1o 
~=~r:teoria, 
I~~~~' 
long time," said the: 
am nOl: worried .bout 
_,b<a ... llil·~,",.mpol~!Y· I:;'::::' 
hiiinlerr:sting . 
... think that 
is • nioe pbcz 10 • 
l.a faull$ too. For one 
~ ~:w :.i:an;"",,·-· u_",,~ 
th<y "" tho Iili firu.bod. I 
at Thompson Point lur:}'CU." 
!,my dUnb th .. tho 
at ThOll1pson Point arc 
studcnu that m"C out 
saysitlfllkesitl lOleWer 
you don't ha\"C to wony 
inJ: lire rordass. 
"I think the tuition .1 
\-ay 'IUSOnlblt, " said 
firm manner IS the 
cd. ·'No, I don't 
unfair lor iNdents 
the: new srucknl 
This is done I I 
ttaT~PSS:.o ~:f~ci~ 
Music Camp in Ou Quoin, and 
, soenie: lour or Soutban mi-
nois will highlight the -summer 
program ldivities lpotuored by 
tbt Student Union, 
1he tmtative list of i\1lDlDa 
aaivitiesinclude: 
June 16, Ltmonlcit: and cook· 
ie: hour, Studenl Union , 9:3~ 
lJJ:'n~'26, Wlt~on patty. 
Student Union, 3 p. m. 
July 4, Eg)-ptiJn MUl l c 
~um~::'t;,': Your.Gun:' 
So~~I~=! 0:, 
luve:bylMatSp.m . . 
July 18,"'On tho Town," .. 
MJ.:~ OW..!:.::"p."y, 
'~I Union, 3 p. UI. 
JUly 26, Samic: lour of South-
ttn illinOis by bus. 
6, Coke How, Stu· 
9:30-10:30 1. m. 
~ , , ~~ .• 
IZll EId'IIftI'II" 11,0 IE lIT S FLOWER SHO' 
211 E. .M.'a 
CANNOI'S nWILIY 
414 S, ... UUIIIiI 
VI., en ..... s ..,.. ,WI"! 
1~,,, .. _,IIII_n"I'" 
nn' ... rfIM .111 10 10" "or 
_"""'"11_,0,,. 
_ll.HOLl·, 
Dins .. 11m 
2It SOd lUi .. " 
GIRLS! 
ROOM liD IOIRD 
tl.,. DISCOU~T 
301 Will elm, Simi 
11& ULElITllII 
IT. ILL 'IIIU* 
FOil E.VEllYOlEr 
T~t wUh '.aU,. trI. Jin' 
lor 10 S'~ 1/11 0." can fin, j,d III. riPl &1ft I. M .. In 
•• r stan. Wl'n flnl. ,lItiIn· 





London ODd"", Vikin! 
New York. 
is 1 fellow of the Royal 
Lit.entun: in London. 
•• _,,,.,._.: "'.' Sit Win~on Ourthill, 
and W. Someuet 
U one of the 1.5 
to be selected to thiI 
GOLDE'S · 
U:O"'I.;.D:...... ..t r.,.J • . ,. biIIe ... dik In .'. DA'ii'lli,pn.~ ~"Y· ·a...bd.J<·S-batJ-H-;iJ~"'II~== 
nil: HI nuw ::it t:..~  ~Raj,,~ " ~I ""'·WIIII!., Ht.:·f..!16-~ L)i< 
.:Roo A~ 155."....1 .~ ~~ :::!., MId>;, . Rajn~ no. SIU I<nn;, ~ • ..;;, • ~;,NG:;;~ bw Jolm 
~bIe ~ .tarp to, • IL\G  •• ,., , - • If • I long .WIY In pmvtng tNl they are S. U, ~3. ~2 : ~ runm .~ w:r:-' ~ ~ -.i.2~~' ucI a . ,' , .~:" a,,,. going to be tM team}tJ bear wben Doyle Glw S beat Doc ~n~~.21.ow:r,~~ ~.c:IiIDce to . __ WZJ , Raia ,dam.,med all sports .:-thec:onfe:uncedwopionWp'come N, ~3,6-2 
lng tnI Michigan team. , nluabk ~ on~ &r.u hiD • ., on<tbr sl.'! ~ ... _k- around nat month last llwnday ' Jem Gru£n S beat Dd 
. Ayrcs a1lowN 5('\"CI . ~ nina ~ The rictocy~  end ~ tIi ~. of ti.t Ifternoon 11 they beal last ycau 5O'n N: 1-6, ~2, 7·5 ~Ib ~ 5b'UCk~ four whilepolt- the s.Jukli-~ to 6-0 in- • lo:ne~I.aa-IuFridly, IIAC co-cbamp, Dlinciis NOIIIIII, Mike Copp N bear Jim 
Ing hiI 5CCODd \"ICtOIJ of che~. encemd9-Q0W!I"'IlJ, '. T'be.f:nck nX!ct m.r: was ~: 6-3. lin S, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2 -
h~~;~~"'f~s.Jukis.m. " nel ~ 1. ·'sUlI"~~s.:t~~:~ O~Frida}' the Salukis went Hura-Granlbe.at 
~ Sdbic~ ~ RCXJnd :;::; ~ . ... ~ .. ~ ;:' ,:: ~ tIpt ". also DcdWul ~~\~;s~n~ ::.u!h ~~ T1:a=~ IOfGt:, ~J~. but auppt.\~'asf"U~~ of the ,,~_ Arns __ .... Tilt b~~~ meet that w .. an. 0, On _Sawrday .to co!.plete their tbu, 8-6, .6-(J 
),uragumt our\'lCtOlna. btl- In fttJ.laa all: tilt tilt Sa- odled bcca 0( .. d5 I b~tC:kmd the ~Iuki netten; Shankhn-Grum beat - ',.. .. ·_· IILJ.'. 
A scheduled doubl~" on 'Ikls ~ ria In th tlllni was till Wcdnesdty uschu = ~w: ~ ,round.'and took ~ge OD ana. 6-2,.6--1 ' WE.DNElIIAY. SatUrdlY reu to the gnps or Old .n.l, nn tUt SII,kll Uft finn ., and 'U be fr . ...l Bradley by dumping the: 'Brne'> I.nlts apinstll" 
'Min Wcarher" Ind he 19ain pitch. In tIM last tIrM ..-s, III bet, "1t ~'l 7 run 0 tDmOITOW N 6 ,11 9-0. ' Art Andrrws I Ow Jury 
eel I U.UIOUI .nd caused two games wn ... '"If !lin tfttn " II, lU~g at ea!bo~ Rell)'5, 1110 Against N CImIII, who had pre- we-I. SIU , MI, 6-1 . , 
to be called orr, SIU ,ikHn I. 1M bst H Inti· 5Cheduled .for last Sarurda ' Irter. \.)ously baren Easrun the holder Bob Potthast 1, beat 'Jun 
Onl, R, n. . lnp-In. "WaSinurnl~. noon .nd C'\-ening an: .riD~ to be 01 the othn- bal£ of liS! rears title, SIU, 4.6,~, 6-2. ,.,.1 ___ .....:;..... __ _ 
~ allPJ:'l""~  their 0!ll" Nw wet'kend tbe \\1n-bap!?' run off this Ifternoon and C'\-ening the Salul:is took four OUt Iht six Joe M.ll'tio 1, beat John .,' 
run In the third Inntng when shon- h:.rdballers from SIU pxk their II 3:30 and 7 p. m. 1he reala\'S singb Ind !he number two and SIU, 6-4, .1-5,' 
stop Bill Dc:nnis Slmed of( ~ hags and WbclIies lnd bead rO!' Irt expt:cted to IftmCI .orne 560 mrcc doubles mlu::bcs. Don Middlebrook I, beat 
inning with I ungl~ to left. Leroy Ypsibntf MidUgan to play Michi· high school Itblei:ics nDIII .bou! DI.n'l Win A sri C~ SIU , 6-4, 6-3, 
~~~,~:I;~ :!C;d"'~r:t f;~~, ct:~=i;ti:C!il~~ e ~tS \\:::;:I~:~~:J~~~: ,.Against .Iow, !be Salulis didn't en Bs~L~':~:·~~'6-~t ~eny 
Demski singled orr A}Tt.5 g)o,,'(' lor SIU AI .R H IBI E iun., \\.In a 'fl al!hougb .thrC'C JIUItchcs . MJio T'n~ I, beal JUII '_" " ''' ' ___ '. 
an inrldd bit. With runners on Jonel 2b 3 r<I I 0 01 \lent three' ~ before the: Iowlns lin SIU , 6-3, ,·5. 
fir~ Ind third. Wall)' Galba hit Marting ss 4 "0 1 0 1 • won out. lowl S number one pla}"- Andrt:ws·Ponhasr I beat 
what looked like I double pia), ball Buyan 3b 4 I 1 I 0 Thieves Rob ef .... ~ A~df~\\'5 wz lIS! )"CltS ek·Tlylor S, 6-2, 6-1. 
back to A\'mO, A-pt:$ tbrow 10 short Lotstkam rf 4 0 I I 0 ~Cln JUnior champ Ind . c:cord· llhrtin - Middlt.brook I, be. 
stop Gerafd l\bn ing foreed Dermki Dillinger Ib 4 0 2 0 0 Ree Department Int 10 SIU ~ John Lem~, Glus Jureu S, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2. 
at KCOnd bUl Maning's throw '10 Bridges 1£ :3 0 1 0 0 Tbit:-\'t:S orimted themseh-t:$ 10 k sh?uld M\:C no ~oublt taking Tarimer·Voman I, beat 
first. \\'IS 10\1' Ind the 'Q:.ipprwu Stnnis cf I 0 0 '0 0 ' thr Big Ten singles IlIlt. Andrews Shl nUin S 6- 1,6- 1. 
only run or ~ game then scored. Vdlsco cf 3 0 0 0 0 ~ ~~q=ti:;!:d ~~ beat Je-fry Budule.k, SI.U 's number Rtsllb Ap'lnrt an.le,: 
The SIM ,ls $('(Ired for tht fi rst Sindm c "2 0 0 0 0 de: Education last week 1nc SOl one pla~"t'!" 6~, 6 1. . Jeny Budz.dc.k 5. beal • 
tilnt' in the rOOM whm R o.g ~ r A~Tel r 3 I 1 0 0 S, WlShin On house, \~'h icb has 11u: follo\\1n& a~' agamA Bnd- McDade B, 6.(). 6-0. 
BU)'ln hit I long triple 10 leFt l-en- Tool! ~1"2 9 2. 1 been the: t "menl home onl ' Ie-y the scene was JUSt rhe oppo- Jim Jlma 5, bar Bob Bcldm 
tt:t and Fred Leacbm poked • C. MICH _ AB It H RBI [ 'since· the spring ~niI ht-gan, WI~ si~ as the Sllukis fumed the tao B, 6-0, 6·1. 
SlnJ!leto Idt. Dtmski 1£ : 0 I 0 ~ nidedonWednesdaynighl. ~1C5 , lnd dlOO~ :S;.;n t be John~T'~'lor S, beal W('S1 
A,m SeeRS Gall" ~h . 0 I 0 MiSliin, were (WO h']:Je\\Tl It'R fJ\eI In . ~n B, , ·5, 6-4. 
· 51U scored ,,·hal ptm·ed 10 b:: IEPPle 2b 3 0 1 0 O,nd one rounllin pen . The f\'re- OulSUnding for SIU .pins! Doyle GIlD S, beat Bob 
the \d nning run in the mth when Schull7 Ib 4 0 0 0 0 wrilm bdongcd 10 raru.lh' memo BladJ~' U '('U Jerry Budzdek ",i'0 B, 6-4, 6-3. 
~::.A::;d 7~:~:'t hi: ;~~~ ~: rf 4 ~ : ~ b :i~~' ~!h~lt~.'nd graduate~: ~~~:' ~i~~~/hn! Je;,>~~,n::;. S, beal John 
"1tehy" Jones rollowed by hi tting H.i~~1 c 4 ,0 0 0 0 El't:",1bing else. including the beat hil opponent Bot. IkJ~en 6-{1 , Jim Shanklin S, but Qnd 
the first pitch inlO righl field mot" ~nOlS s..~ I I 0 0 Lw hcn' sink in Pcithmlnn 's ·ofCice 6- 1. J~' Gruen ICalpcd hiS Btare Sodwicl: B, 6-2. 7-5. I 
ing A~Tci 10 Ihird. Min Mlrting 1-~lrozi nski 0 0 0 0 wuinllCllnd undis:urbcd. ' 6-0, 6-1. Jm)' Budu:lek .nd John Budzdek·T'r1or S} beat Me· 
Slruek out. Buyan grounded 0 u t MiIIiJ pOl 0 0 Tlylor ramocl up to win I b e i r Dadc-Bcldm B, 6-(J, 6-0 .• 
scoring " \'1'C5 \lith the winning b·Bolgcr 1 0 0 0 0 WI. ln', SlftlllllBllins d('ubl", I1lItch 6-(J Ind 6-0. GIISli-Jlrrett S, beal M.lSOJI .Nj. 
run , • Totals . 32 1 7.0 ,2 SIU womcnbegln.nirllnmur. Nn1 weehndthcSalulrisnet· kel S.6- I. 6·1. 
In tht: ~'('nlh witb thr Q.ips . ,.groundtd OLII: for Dennis In I ' soflball prognm \.t:Slerda \' (April lm in\'lde- the Uni\'U'Sity of lndi- Crut:n-Sh&nUin S, Dcal Whit· 
ritcbtr Leroy Millis on fi ,S!, Iht'IDlnth. .. . 28J \\; th In orpn'izanon 'mcmng ani Ind Indilnl Stale. hlm·Sa!\\;ck B, 6-0, 6-1. 
~~ki~.~:':~ r;h;~ :!:.c(l~gh~ ni:'~~oundcd OUI [or ~hlll$ In in w women'i gym. • 
ba-},::' Igain as JOt Eppl~'$ Ion I!. C. MICII OOJ 000 tlOI}-l '-:agut:S t\'ttC .ff) hm, ~~. 1M Volleyball 
d·h-e d(n\1l the leh field lin~ run'· STU 000 ~2 ro=~:;"h!:.dj~-::!: ,:ci Aft t 
• , wn;~ d;'i,;o",. On~ ,'" w"on 29'ers . 'er· roWn Favor Swimrrung. staru, acti\.)t\' will be conducted 
-------..;;;.- I ,esular~' on ' MondlY, T uesdlY, Lasl WHk' sltal1ts ".r CII.ns (tlrtllt) . 
R t S Ind" t \h dncsday ,ndThursd,:C'\·ening. T UESDAY I TltI.,Stn Ptint 11 FlH( t ecen urvey lea es wo!:":::d~,:':rl~~ :r:~i~~~ lis G(~I~:~~ 1m S.ltIIlm RI~·I ;:h; .nl.,1stn ',Int !flm 
AI Lik PE C Pit McCree. <llcsm junior Fnv.s .. 1f O.yll. DI,., 15'1 01 •• ," N., • Iter umn"1 I e ourses in education. is the mJn· t . 15·6. ' sin hlnl W.rrim (ttrfut) . 
~~~r~7.0::riSPhtk B;.1'~:;~5 ·f!~ Inr AI,III P~I t;lthe all-iCbool.intrmlural,.u'~:i.~; •• b'-.;i~'~ Starring Gme Kelly . b~",. M;,. omlonol" ~!i SlflI' K.". ntr nib Xi n.. 2"~ m.'" the, fl.'" 
lhe group. Alpu, 15 ·~1, 15·5 o'dock in , N.talie WQOd 
('duc.oon Ol(1h'i:.i~. This 
group, b~· thr ~\~:. did nOl 
1Ica-u to swimming fJcililie. I 
ing the aodcmlc ~ur al SIU . 
T.IGrlllI,S 
"J'N. questinnn ~ ilel ' . 
l i\;ties-buhlb.I1, . '~!~H I,gn!!,"'" 
.. cenl nr the .lum- m.~~~!' ~~-~'3~ 1~~~' Ta. G •• • ~di\'~~~e Reoidm.x i ·~·~·~:b~~!;~~=~li~::::;~~""''''''''''''''''.l=======~ 
.' bowl now, and ' WEDNESDAY 11 
I il WU I nlu-. ! 29'm onr IIIlnlis An, RId- ~~ 
be learned. Idenn HIli , 15·11 , 15-4, - game which WI) "tied 
15 perec:nlislsmJII TltI.pSlIIP,inlLakm I,. r l . ,-hc 
," ... -,': ... _.:., .•.. -.. ;u.!n:ix ~ ih~~k B'~~'~~:~rn' ~5~i~t' ~-r FIOIr 2 : 1 ~ ha\'~ . 
. edUCJtion d~n- I I'\hc:n the East first~place 
from the: sun'ey. ated or continued during our col- the tOp-NnJt leMn In thc: 
I~ ~·e.ITs .': legularl~ ~ul~ ~u:h . 
no surpri:-e 10 If\(' Another gr.dualt thoughl rh~r l ft'a,,!red Delta <;h,.gluuc Plti 
unkc-d bigheS1 or the d~'dopmenl of I , L'ill in I rna, K4PP' I[ 8 0 dock. 
would guess tM' lsport whieb could be- JPpl ic-d 10 , The rtst of IU-school pla~"()rr 
uk the facul~' or Ihfif post-gr~d~le ~'~n would be \'Jiu- ' non will be CDmp~ this '.-':: '0"'.:.-'. ''''<:_ 
the rcsuill \\"()uld be ,bk. lie said, "Physical aClh'i~' iS Jand I 5Cht:dule of the 
I~E ' SI(ATING 
Dpen NipU, "'. HI b UI 
E"'pt·M ••• .,. 
Specla' Partin Can BI Amnrd 1 ... Min.". EYtnlnp, 
All Attomtln S.uilRllWlll I. "'. UI b 4011 p ••• 
MURPHYSBORO ICE SUTIII' RIIII 
lOa N.rtl I." PIo ••• m 
Our S\dmming pTO- l nrttSS.1~. for good h~lth and wdl· be: bed dlily on <h<in~.munil'~".: 
, ~s ~~~:.Ieral- ~n~: I:;:~ ~!~I:k~t;b~ I~le ~;'e::ru!~\"On <h<.III . ..do·""llbo~..t ~.,.S!!I""} ••• ISdaJ • TIII"I, 
.Iumni cited the cd x:U\'irv is lack or ,kill baskct~1I crown this KaIOn, 
ed~~~,J~~: ~':ri::~i:';lU::~~ The u~nr::eU~~~:~~ I 'FrldlJ • SatIIrdI, 
. in Ialu li fe . \'t'I"Sit~, should prm1de ~ ,kill :====:M:':":I":"';;~IIIIIA.Pri .. '.lI ... ~M .. " .. I .. ' .. Z~'~' ~ 
wid, :~~i f~ra:,~i It ~~ua:~~~,:" Aid tJUt Ixlijiiiiii;;iiiiiiiii;i;;i;;;ii;i;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;i;i;;;;iiii_;j;;;iii;;;;;;;iiiill cd into I W O groups; i I 
",rcsOing, boxing, \'ollt)'. 
:~ ::~lin~~dlei~~~~' ~::~ j ~~.:,;~~:l i;;';;;~i~ or \II M\'t' the- or- mnsidered CQ-OrdinJOon Ind ir:am~en~ tl~ ~~sli~'::~:en~if~ t\\'O 
~\\1mmIDg and life u\ mg, tennis, t 
,",,::~ I ~ .~ 
SHIW •••• ZDc 
MILTS •••• Z5c 
20C 
DA.IRY lUNG 
I" FtlnI" UD',_ 
I 'fOrts activity. two things most . 




be en- business 
StItUI.I CtlrtMlSI 
MURPHYS.DRD 
O,tn t~_:la a, ., - I:" , . • . 
SPECIAL DINNERS DAILY 
~R~~~flg~,~~r.?p. ,,~ ~R~S~IN.G : '. ' . ' . $ ::: 
\4 .IAR.ECUE CHICKEN-ORESSING . .15 · 
:~t"N~~~~~T~~:~~Ns~~~~y. ' ::: . 
CU.ED 'EU S'l'EAK-UDWN GRAVY • .11 
aIUTEAl-VERY SPECIAL . • • • • 1." 
WHDLE VIR.GINIA HAM STEAK . • • • I." 
Abo!.'t' Served wilh S"bd, 2 Vrgmbla, ~II, .nd Buttc,r" 
Ind A!I the Corrn or k;cd Tn You C .. n Drink 
.MIRY L TRIPP, H .. d a.., 
• IF ... Iffy ..... RIUI ' • 
s.a F.IM h!IIIa lid ~Ice .. lenli If 
1111 ,.,.,.. hrtwl, .~II'IIt, 
ORU '". CIPUlnD 
., CUI. W. (1II1J.iIlPlll 
""III S_.IIIC "'I 
RI' .. : II .. Sfaclt41'" IIH~" 
1III1iuJ· ..... u 
'00I011IY 1cGUIif' ... lim PAWl 
----.. ~-----
..... -----------
AIIO-" DISNEYLAND" .04 2 DISNEY CARTDDNI 
